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If you are sick

and want to Oet
Krrp WaU. write (or literature that telle llow ami Why thl*
.m.lrrfully
almost
unknown and
now
element
brln«> relief to ?<>
many
eufTerera
from lOieumattam,
Mciatlca. Gout. Neuritis, Neuralgia,
High
Nervoue
l'roat ration.
IHood
)'r«uur« and dl>'U>i of the Stomach. Heart. I.utm«. I.Her. Kldneye
and otbrr ailment*. You w<-ar IJegnen'a Had to-Act Ire Solar t'ad day
and niM. receiving the R*.lle-Active
lla>« continuously
Into your
system.
causing
a hesfthy circulation. overcoming
eluartahneea.
throwing oft unpuritiea an>l rag!
Ins the iiaauea and nerv«a to a normal condition? and tlx nut thing
you know you arc g»Hin« wall.
Hold on a teat propoaltlon
You
arc thoroughly aatleAed It la helping
you before the appliance la your*
Nothing to do but wear It. No trouble or expenae. and tha in oet wonderful fact about the appliance la
that It la aold ao reasonable
that It
la within tha reach of all. both rich
and poor.
No mattar bow bad your ailment
?r how long atanding. wa will be
plaaaed to bare you try It at our
rlilt Kor full Information write today?not
tomorrow.
Iladium Appliance Co. *2< Ilradbury building. Te-a
Angeles. Calif
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m »ny people are prejudiced because
I advertise, not taking into consideration
the fact that I advertise, and that their
stores, banks and churches advertise,
arK ' they are successful.
It is modern
and honest.
I claim no impossibilities,
and advertise under my own name.
So me are skeptical because my prices
What thpy
URed to VW'Wy ou must
j j, ave j,a< j j 2 yPars
of success and have been able to gain a
large volume of business, which permits
wt f? r my
.
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Lady attendants at all times, sterilizing instruments before yoa.
My laboratory is complete, and I know that my work is standard
Obey

she dldnt know a totter place to go for a wedding trip
than the moont
And Fat bar waa so
pleased.
And be said be d try not to
pay all his at lection to the stars
this time; and Mother laughed and
said,
"Nonas nee."
that
she
and
adored Mars herself, and that be
must pay attention to tha stars.
It
was his bustnesa to. Then she looked
very wise and got
eff something
she'd read In the astronomy book.
And they both laughed, and looked
over to me to see If 1 was noticing.
And t waa.
And Bo then we all

Get My Estimate, Which

that ever-Insistent

impulse
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Free

and visit Dr. Wilson today.

DR. J. T. WILSON
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throughout.
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wondered what were those contetidli>K forces within me
I know now.
It Is tlie Mary and the Marie trying
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line of Blouiw* ere models made of
voile, In plain oolors and stripes,
finished with whita oolUra and cuff*. Theee wero
marked to sell at $4 (I and 15 75, then reduced
to
$3 <l. and tor Thursday
marked fbr a clean up at
Sl-89. Th«r» are 75 Waists In the lot, In «lw« 3*
to 44, but oot each ilae to every stylo or pattern.
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UNDERWEAR

The Natty Small Fur
Scarf
TB

the

vogue for rail and

TN

theße complete stocks, men, or women
who shop for men, will find the garments
they like best, and of a quality which we
recommend for service and satisfaction.

winter

*

Their attnu-tivmeaa
adds
a di»
tinctive touch to jrour *uit or dress
upon to give
and may b« depended
your apparel
the finality of correct
style. Our Fur Section on the Second
Moor displays a very complete itock.

pi

Kh,rt *'

a ray Squirrel

at BSO.OO to SBS.BO.
Kastem Mink at SSB.OO to

Drawers,

SJIVrtS

fIB.BO and *38.00.
Krmine at sis.tb to to&.oo.
Kitoh at sis.oo to 94A.00.
Hudson B«al at IM.OO and MO.OO.
Mole at f 15.78 to fiB.M.
Martin at

Natural
Dyed

Hudson

Hay

were yesterday.
I can see now, with
Mary Marie's manuscript before me.
why It made so great an Impression
upon m*. It was a eery quiet wedding. of cootm ?Juat the members of
family present.
the
But 1 shall
never forget the ftna, sweet loveliface,
ness of Mother's
nor tha splendid strength
and
tenderness
of
Falher'a.
And the way be drew her
Into bis arms and klsaed her. after It
was all over?well. I remember dis-

E. M. HOUGH HAS
MADE A GAIN OF
TWENTY POUNDS

ItB.M.
*95.00.

in
Animal Style

Scarfs

Black,

*28.00
lilark,

*45.00

Taupe

to

Brown

aid

Shirt slsse

Wolf at

W'aah.

1

J

Taope

and

1

If to M

Drawer sues SI to 41..

BSB.OO.
Bluwu

Pox

Cross Fox at *ISB.OO.
Ked koi at *30.00 to 888.00.
Lynx at fss.oo
Natural
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Heavy garments- of practically all-wool.
made especially for cold weather and hard
service.

to

Lynx at 91 SB.OO.
Whits Fox at *BS.BO and |IIS.

*

Shirt J-. Mt» M.. m
Drawer sizes S3 to 44..

Battle choked after It waa taken up to tha attic.,
op and bad to turn her back to wipe Mary Marl* was happy.
her
(ConUmad Tomorrow)
They went a way at once, first to
New York for a day or two, then to
Edible oysters, that live Ilka fosAnder*>nvine. to prepare for the real sils embedded
la solid rock, hare
trip
wedding
to the other side of the
been
discovered
In Coos Bay. Ore,
school;
world. I stayed in Boston at
snd Ixwause nothing of consequence
happened
In all those weeks
and
months Is the reason. 1 suspect, why
the mannerrlpt got tossed Into tbe
bottom of my little trunk and stayed

|

J
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A Uannent,

tinctly that seen Aunt

EPILEPSY

theri.

Bfor

constipation,

indi-

gestion, torpid liver or inactivity of

the bowels.
Your druggist

rat aala k» Uraillita.
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Shirts and Drawers

298.00.

biliousness,

l>«>rrl|>llir knak frra.

__

at

to

have been the ideal Family
Laxative for
of
Gentle
in action,
from
and are intended especially
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Steam shrunken garments in light and
medium weight, containing 85 per cent wooL
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-808 WHITE
TOILET PAPER.

BROOMS
Special at 85c
,

A Simple Way
Remove Dandruff

thai
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Shirts and Drawer*

that wedflng as If It

cannot *eetn to talk half fast enough.
Hut yon have taught me much,
little Mary Marie. 1 understand --oil,
so many
things
I understand
no
much better, now, since reading thla
utile atory In your round childish
liand. You see, I hud almost forgotten that I was a Mary and a Marie
M

n
ÜBTlließt,

|ilark

I remember
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Shirt sixes 14 to
Drawer sixes SI to 14?

Sable,

Bay Sable,

Hudson

1

Light and Medium Weight Garment* in
flat weave, steam shrunk of 50 per cent
Woo l.

*BB.OO.

Safe Pills

Hpa

slzei 12 to 44.

Dyed Skunk at

Stone
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The Shoving Feature
Choker Scarfs of
Natural

.

OntTtS Otld I)TOWCrS
Fleeced Cotton Garments, heavy enough
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The Inferior Sex*

from delighted

and

MEN S

In the spring, when Father and
and we all went
Mother returned,
back to Andtraonvllle. there followed
another long period of Just happy
Enjoying Good Health for glrlhood. and I suspect I was too
other one. Hut nobody minds Grandsatisfied and happy to think of
Fintt Time in Many Years
writing. After all. I've notlMd It's
father.
?Gives« Tanlac Credit
when we're sad or troubled over
I'm to stay here and finish school
s6methlng that we have that tingling
Then, In the spring, when Fattier and
Mother cone back, we are all to go
to cover perfectly good white paper
good
enjoying
T am not only
to Anderaonvllle and begin to live In
with "confessions" and "stories
of
years,
health for the first time In
the old house again.
my life." As witness right now what
haye
gained
twenty
pounda
also
I'm doing.
Won't It be lovely? It Jwit seems but
In weight." said K M. Ilougb, Altoo good %6 be true.
Why, I don't bany
And so It's not surprising, perhaps,
Helllngham.
Waah.,
a
Hotel.
iare a bit now whether I'm Mary or
known employe of the IHodell- that Mary Marie's manuscript still
well
nobody
liut,
tbrn,
does,
Maria
elite
In relating his lay forgotten In the title old trunk
either,
lc fact. b< th of them call Donovan Lumber Co.
with Tanlac
experience
remarkable
Mary
now,
mn tbe
whole naxtie
recently.
Marie. I don't think they ever said
Should a girl kewp bar
years
"For a number of
I suf
they would.
Tbey Just began to do
from Indigestion, rheumatism
husband
or sweetheart
ftved
IL Thai's an
guessing?
pretty
and
other
allmenta.
which
course,
Of
"
anybody can see why;
SKR
now each one
is calling me the near put me out of commission
\u25a0
Hlch fuods of any
kind always
along
other one's ntune
with their
caused me to suffer agonies, but no
own. That la. Mother Is calling me
I ate I bloated up fearMary nlong
her pet Marie, and mutter what gas
and suffered from
with
Flit her Is calling Mc Marie along fully
of breath and palpitation
shortness
with his pet Mary.
to
of the heart.
Funny, Isn't It?
which
"I aim had rheumatism.
Hut one thing Is sare, anyway.
»o hud last year that for two
How about this being a love story irot
solid month* I wan unable to do n
nowT Oh. I'm so exdtetf!
There la on* aura way that haa
IH k of work. The pains In my Icgn,
In my Joints, «frt no bad never failed to mrnvc dandruff at
especially
CHAPTKII IX.
one*. and thr.t la to dissolve it, than
I waa barely able to hobble about.
Which ia the Teat
night I wa* so nervous and you destroy It entirely. To do thla.
"At
Anderaonvtlle. Twelve Years I-ater
racked
with pain that Bleep waa Just ir«»t about four ounce* of plain,
year» yra.
Twelve
And
I'm
common liquid arvon from any drugnearly Imposaible.
1
rnn
(thla la all you will need), apply
twenty-eight yeara old Pretty old stantly from headaches suffered
and a pells of atora
Pt" tty old, little Mary Marie of the ilixKlneaa.
It at ulght when retiring; use enough
appetite left me alMy
And, well,
lon* ago would think.
entirely.
I loat weight and to moisten tha aralp and rub It In
perhaps today I feel Juat as old an moat
gently with the finder tlpa
weaker all the time.
Hot
she woNil'l put It.
lty morning most. If not all, of
"Well, It wan certainly a lucky
1 came up Into tha attic thla
be gone, and
day for me when I got Tanlac, for your dandrtiff will
morning to pack away aome things
began to Improve as aoon aa I three or four more appllcationa will
I
t shall no longer need, now that 1
dlaaolvo and entirely destarted taking It- Meal time never completely
am going to leave Jerry.
(Jerry lw cornea quick enough for me, now, stroy every alngle algn and trace of
my husland.)
And In tha bottom of and I ran eat Juat anything and It, no matter how mugh dandruff
my little trunk I found thla manueverything 1 want and never feel you may have.
script.
I had forgotten that such a a
You will find all Itching and digtouch of Indlgeetion. 1 have been
thing ejtlsted; but with Ita laborlounbuilt up wondnrfully In weight and ging of the ncalp will atop Inatantly,
ly written pages before me. It all
sluggish, tired feeling haa and your half will b« fluffy, lustrous,
all
cam* back
to ma; and I began to left that
glosay, silky and soft, and look and
nw,
read; here a sentence; thoro a parafeel a hundred tlniea belter.
"The
headaches
and
dlxalneaa
graph;
aoinewhere
elae
a page. have stopped
bothering
me,
the
Thin, with a little half tfttlffa ISd rheumatic
pains have gone entirely
half aob, 1 carried It to an old rockfrom my leg* and I can get about
Ing-chalr by the cobwebby dormer
aa good as anyliody. I am no longer
window, and aettlad tnynclf to read
nervous, sleep like a log at night
It atralght thru.
and wake up feeling fine. In fact,
And I have%end It
In Uie pink of condition.
I am
Poor litle Mary Mart*! Pear little Tanlac Just
Is the best medicine In the
Mary Marie!
To meet you like thla, world, for It has put me on my feet,
to share with you jour Joys and sor- and I
Just can't say enough for It"
rowa, hope* and despair*, of those
40 years?a guarTanlac In mild in Scuttle by Kartell
years long ago. In like witting hand Drug
reliability.
Stores under the persona) di- antee
In hand on a sofa with a childhood's rection of a
Hpcclal Tanlac represlnthey are entirely
friend, earh listening to an eager tatlve.
injurious drugs,
falling
"And do you remember?"
free
constantly

broken

*??»!»

organdie

\u25a0'J

to settle their old, old, quarrel.
It was almiist dark when I had
finished
the manuscript.
The fur
corners of tho attic were peopled
wllh flint antic shadows. and tlm spiders In the window were swaying
luxy and full-stomached. In the midst
of the day's spoils of gruesoms wings
and leva,
t got up%'slowly, stiffly,
shivering a little. I felt suddenly old
and worn and Ineffably weary.
It
la n long. lon* Journey bark to our
childhood sometimes, even tho one
may t>e only twenty-eight.
I looked down at the last pare of
the manuscript.
It waa written on
the top sheet of a atlll thick pad
of paper, and my fingers fairly
tingled suddenly, to go on and cover
those unti~ d whit* sheet*- tell what
happened next~t«ll the rant of the
story; not for the sake of the story
but for my sake.
It might help me
It might make things clearer.
It
might help to Justify myself In my
any
own eye a. Not that
I have
doul'ta, of rourse (shout* leaving
Jerry, I mean), liut that when I saw
It in black and white I could Ist even
more convinced that I was doing
what was best for hlin and best for
ma
i
Bo I brmight the manuscript down
to my own room, and this evening 1
have commenced
to write.
I can't
finish It tonight, of course.
Hut I
have tomorrow, and still tomorrow
(I have
so many tomorrows now!
And what do they all amount to?)
And so I'll Just keep writing, as I
have time, till I bring It to the end
I'm sorry that It must be so sad
and sorry an end. Hut there's no
olhor way, of course.
There can be
but one ending, as I can se*.
I'm
sorry.
Mother'!! be sorry, too, Bhe
doeant know yet. I hate to tell her.
Nobody knows not even Jerry himThey all think I'm Just
self?yet.
making a visit to Mother?and I am
till 1 write Uiat leter to Jerry.
And then?
1 t*|lev# now that HI wait tm Tve
finished writing this. I'll feel better
My mind will be clearer.
then.
I'll
know mure what to aay.
Just the
writing
effort of
It downOf course. 11 Jerry and 1 hadn't?way
Hut this Is no
to begin. Uke
the Uttle Mary Marie of long ago 1
am In dAnger of starting my dinner
with Ice-cream
Instead
of soup'
And so I must begin where I left off.
of course.
And that was at the wad-

sure

And. as I said before. It Is all per-

WASHINGTON'S

colls me Mollle mid J had

Hattle
they're too Ally for anything; but nobody minds Aunt HaiThey Just can't srern to do
ti#.)
enough for earh other.
Father was
going n*(t week to a place 'way on
tbe other side of the world to view
an eclipse of the moon, but he said
right off he'd
give It up.
Hut
"No, Indeed."
Mother said.
she
guenaeid she wouldn't give It up; that
be was going, and that
she was
going, too?a wedding tnp. and that ding.
says

fectly lovely and wonderful
Ho It's all settled, and U>ey*r« going
right away on this trip and call It
wedding trip.
And,
a
of coarse.
Grandfather had to get off his Joke
about bow he thought It waa a pretty
dangerous buslneaa;
and to see that
this honeymoon didn't go Into an
eclipse while they wrere watching the

I Guarantee
My Plates

plate I »eu to
satisfy and do

(Aunt

laughed.

THE BEST RUBBER
PLATES $lO

satigf

men

aod women hare bean PERMANENTLY relieved from the
tort urea of asthma by k won-

\u25a0MnriM Mi gat

lovely together for anything.

?Jerry

Blouses-Special

r
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,

i

of

Ilnncstly, I
And yotiug!
she looked younger than I
?lid that minute.
Hhe Just came and put her arm*
around ms and kissed me; and I
auw then that her eyes were all
minty with teara
Hhe didn't any
a word, hardly, only that Father
wanted to see me, and 1 was to go
rtght down.
And I wi-nt
I thought, of course, that she was
Hut she didn't.
coming, too.
And
when I got down the stairs I found
I was all alone; but I went right
on Into the library, and there was
Father walling for me
He didn't say much, either, ftt
first, hut' Just like Mother lie put his
arms around me and klsaed me, and
held me there. Then, very soon, he
began to talk; and, oh, he raid such
beautiful thing*?such tender, lovely,
things; tim sacred even to
sacred
write down here.
Then be klsaed
me again and went away.
Hut he came bark the next day.
and he's been here some part of
every day since!
And. oh, wbal a
wonderful week It has been'
They're going to be mnrried.
It's
tomorrow.
They'd have been married right away at the flrat, only
they had to wait-something
almut
licenses
and a five-day Dotloe,
Mother
said.
Father fussed and
fumed, and wanted to try for a special dispensation, or something; hut
Mother Isughed. and said, certainly
not, and that she guessed it was Juat
as wrU, for she positively had to
have m few thing*; and he nexln't
think he could walk right In like
that on a body and expect her to get
married at a moment's notice.
Hut
she didn't mean It.
1 know ehe
didn't; for when Father reproanhed
her, she laughed softly, and called
him an old goosa, and said, yes, of
course, she'd have married htm In
two minutes If It hadnt been for
notice,
the
Ove-day
no matter
whether she ever bad a new dress
or not.
%nd that '» the way H ts with them
all the time. They're too funny and

she was

FROM ASTHMA!
Hundred*

*ccs3

ieao

from V<*lmU>)
cheeks.
JUMt on th« dot. anil 1 let helleve

WHL RADIUM AT LAST
OKU TBE DOOR OF
THE GREAT URHWWW?

rumor*

MM* IMS
Ph«M Capital US!

copvrioht

him In and look him Into the library.
Then
I wrnt
uiwtalra and told
Mother there waa aome one down
?tulra who wanted to mw her.
And ahe mid. how funny, and
waan't there any nam*, and where
waa tit* maid.
Hut 1 didn't irrm
to hear.
I had son* Into my rtwm
In quit* a hurry, aa If I hud for
cotton aoftiethlng I wuninl to <lo
thera.
Hut, of cturw, I didn't do a
thine «"*!*i>t to make mire that ahe
went dowriatalra to thn library.
They're there now togrlher.
And
he'a been here a whole hour already.
Seoma aa If he ouirlit to any aome
thin* In Uint ten if ill of time)
After I *u aura
Mother waa
down. 1 took out tftla, and began to
write In It. And I've been writing
ever alnr*. nut. oh. I do ao wonder
wbat'a «otn« on down Uiera. I'm »o
excited over?
On* week later.
At Just that mlnuta Mother name
1 wtah you could
Into the room.
have aeen her.
My atara, but ahe
looked
pretty' ?with
her ahlnlng
eye* and
th* lovely pink In her

OavernmMit riprrla, InrMlipUni
of extensive depoad's of Iron
Australia, hare
or* In Northwestern
reported at tout *1.000.000 tona In
night above aaa level. of exceptional

Rug* and Carpets
CLEANED
At Fuzzy Wnzzy Ro| Co.

ntme

The Rhodes Co*

PyElemoTUPoiter »

((VinUnunl

0
0
0
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Th« Cole's original Hot Blast Heater bums any
fuel?it will solve your fuel problems?as it saves

Q

11

?-

S

Q

assured if you rji
have l>een wise and
bought your heater.
you have not, do B
s0 now?it
is here B
waiting for you? B

i

3|

B
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We have just 49 dozen of these I. X. L.
House Brooms to offer at this unusually
low
Hie I. X. L. is a light broom
of very good quality, made of select East*
era corn, strongly sewn. Special at.. .85*

Semi-Porcelain Cups
Special, 15c Each
(No Phone or C. O. D. Orders?None Delivered)
Thursday we are going to offer White
Cups at only 15*
Semi Porcelain
lu
each. Nearly every household needs Bk
some odd cups to fill in broken dinner
sets, etc. Don't miss this opportunity
to buy them at, each
15*
-

i

POULTRY NETTING
Special for Thursday
Here is your chance to buy Poultry Netting at a
We have just received a delayed shipment
of Netting that should have been here many weeks
ago.
We are going to offer it at greatly reduced
'
prices.
2-inch Mesh?Roll Contains 150 Feet
18-inch?Regular price, $3.08. Special at $2.29 roll
24-inch?Regular price, $3.92. Special at 92.98 roQ
36-inch?Regular price, $5.35. Special at $3.98 roll
48-inch?Regular price, $7.13. Special at $5.39 roll
60-inch?Regular price, $8.91. Special at $6.69 roll

balfcain.

?
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